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The following members

of the Class of 1988 have

matched internships: Ellen Behrend, small animal
medicine, Michigan State University; Patricia

Blakeslee, large animal medicine, University of Penn
sylvania; George Boggan, avian medicine, North
Carolina State University; Maribetb Bossbaly, small
animal medicine, The Animal Medical Center;
Chrysann Coll at os, large animal medicine, University
of Georgia; John Dascanio, ambulatory clinic/large

The School of Veterinary Medicine was one of four

Dr. David K. R ice (V'45) recently retired from his post

.schools within the University leading in contributions to

as county commissioner of Warren County, PA .

the United Way. Within the University, contributions
and participation increased for the 87/88 campaign.

Dr. Sue McDonneU, lecturer in reproduction, received
research funding from CEVA Laboratories to study
seasonal androgen response to OnRH in stallions. She
also presented two talks at the lnternational Stockman's

animal medicine. Cornell University; Kil"Sten Haight,
small animal medicine. Rowley Memorial Animal

School of the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo
February.

Hospital; Judy Lombardi, small animal medicine and

Dr. William Medway, professor of clinical laboratory
medkine, spoke at the 28th meeting of the Marine

surgery, Oradell Animal Hospital . lnc.; Deanna
Purvis, small animal medicine and surgery, University
of Pennsylvania ; Richard Rockar, small animal medj
cinc and surgery, Tbe A nimal Medical Center.

Dr. Ric hard C. Post ('54) has been elected 54th Il1us
trious Potentate of lrem Temple, a masonic organization
in Wilkes Barre, PA.

Dr. James W. Buchanan, professor of cardiology,
received the Distinguished Alumnus A"vard from the
College of Veterinary Medicine, University of

in

Mammal Commission and the 22nd meeting of the
Scientific Advisors <.ln MarineMammals

in December

in Florida. He related his cx.pcricoccs aod those of

other members of the necropsy group about the Mid
Atlantic die-off of Tt1rsiops trun.catus. the bottle-nosed
dolphin, during the summer of 1987. Other members of
the veterinary !>chool faculty who helped with the inves
tigation were Dr. Thomas J. Van Winkle

(V'75),

assistant professor of pathology; Dr. Mattie J .

Hendrick (V'78), assistant professor of pathology; Dr.

Michigan.

V irginia Pierce (V'87), resident in pathology and

Or. James Eagebnan (V'37) received the Distinguished
Veterinarian Award of the Pennsylvania Veterinary
Medical Association for 50 years of dedicated service to
his profession. Dr. Eugclman retired from practice in

1983. He 1s an AVMA honor roll member.

dent in pathology. Dr. Medway also attended the 7th
Biennial Conference on the Biology of Marine
Mammals in Miami from December 5 to 9.

Dr. James A. Ol"Sini, assistant professor of surgery, has

Dr. Stuart A. Fox (V'SJ) 1·eceived the PVMA Award of
Medt for his efforts "to bolSter the status of the veteri
nary profcs5ion through active partidpation in a wide
variety of community and health professional

organizations:·
Dr. William V. Chalupa, professor of nutrition, has
been invited to serve as a member of the Committee of
Animal Nutrition of the National Research Council for
tbe period of October 1987 through September

30, 1990.

Dr. Troy Ford, resident in surgery at New Bolton
Center. was awarded first place in the resident's compe
tition beld by the American College of Veterinary
Surgeons. Dr. Ford presented his research project at the
organization's Annual Scientific Program, in

zoological pathology; and Or. Gail Heyer (V'83), resi

been asked to serve on the editorial board for the
Comell Veterinnrian for a three-year period, beginning
July 1988.

Dr. Sally S. Myton (V'69) received a frrst-degree Black
Bclr in The Kwan Do (Korean Kardtc). She writes, "As a
middle-aged veterinarian, I thia.k it is never too late to
attempt the impos:-.iblc ." Dr. Myton is a practitioner in
P i ttsburgh. PA.
Dr. Richard 0. Cook (V'56) received the l987 "The
Good Doctor" Award from the Maryland Veterinary
Medical Association in recognition of his compas
sionate actions towards hi�> clients. patients, and

Tucson,

Lexington.

KY. in December.

Dr. Victoria Voith, adjunct assi�o1ant professor of medi
paper at an interdisciplinary
conference held in Milan. Lta1y, in December.

cine. prc.<;cnted a

Dr. Judy Rutkowski, resident in surgery. presented a
paper at tbe American College of Veterinary Surgeons
meeting in Tucson, AZ.

Dr. Eric P. TuJieners, assistant professor of surgery,
presented the results of a study entitled Transendoscopic
EitG laser correction

s(.anding

ofepiglottic entrapment in the

racehorse at the annual meeting of the

American College of Surgeons in February. He also
presented the result of another pr�ject entitled
Teatoscopy in the cow: A pilot study.

Dr. D eborah Wilson. k:l·turer in anesthesia, success
fully defended her Master's thesis in December. Her
field was respiratory physiology.

Dr. William J. Donawick, Mark Whittier and Lila
Griswold Allam P rofessor of Surgery. was av.'lUded the
National Gamma Award in recognition of distinguished
service to the veterinary profession. It

was

prc.-;emcd to

him in February in Columbus, OH.

Dr. K. Ann Jeglum (V'71) was selected as a charter
diplomate in the subspecialty of Veterinary Medical
Oncology under the American College of Veterinary
Medica.! Oncology. Dr. Jeglum will present a paper at
the American Association of Cancer Research Annual
Meeting in New Orleans in May oo Monoclonal anti
body Therapy iiJ canine lymphoma.

Philudelphia. ln November, Dr. Moore

trophysiology Soclety and a talk at Medical Grand
Rounds at

Cedars Sinai, UCLA Medical Center. He

also participated in an invited symposium at the
American He.art Association, wbere he presented a

by the Delta Chapter of Phi

Zeta at Ohio State University, where Dr. Frazer did his
Master's degree resean:h work. Dr. Frazer also

paper. In December. he spoke at the American College
of Cardiac Arrythmia Symposium, and in January he

achieved Board Certification status from the American

was a member of the Scientific Organizing Committee

College of Therioogenologists.

1938 will stun in Anaheim, CA. at Disneyland. and
12 days.

talk at the Farm Management Symposium held in

October in

the endometrium of thr more accepted into the national

with his 1936 Bentley converuole in the 6th Great
American Race. Automobjles built prior to model year

Dr. Benson B. Martin, lecturer in surgery, presented a

presented a talk before the los Angeles Cardiac Elec

Dr. Grant Frazier, lecturer in reproduction, has his
manuscript entitled The histologic effects ofDMSO on

Late in June, Dr. Lar�· Friedman (V'67) will compete

appointed assistant professor of animal health
economics in clinical studies (New Bolton Center).

Dr. E . NeiJ Moore. professor of physiology, co-chaired
a two-day symposium on Silelll Myocardia/Ischemia in

AZ, .in February.

1988 Phi Zeta competition

Dr. Martin J. Bm·ton has been promoted to assistant
professor of reproduction in clinical studies (New
Bolton Center). Dr. David T. Gal ligan (V'81) has been

for the 8th International Congress on The New Fromiers

ofArrhyThmia held in Trento. Italy. He was chairman of
the round table on Progress in EqJerim.emal Elec

Left, Dr. Richard 0. Cooke
Right. Or. Edward W. JendreJc

oommunity. Dr. Cook has prac ticed

in Bel Air, A-ID, for

31 years. He has given his time and resources in aiding

tTaplrs
y iology and presented an invited paper on
Anisouopic conduction.

travel to Boston. The race should take about

the rescue, repair, and rehabilitation of many species of

Dr. Lawrenc� T. Glickman (V'72). professor of

Dr. DavidS. Kronfeld, Elizabeth and W!Jiiam Wfritney

wildlife. He maintains a wildlife Tl.�ge at his veterinary
facility anti farm, which includes a pond and special

epidemiology in cliocial studies, bas been appointed a
member of the Committee on Animals as Monjtors of

areas for birds <lf prey and compounds tor injured deer

Environmental Hazards. National Rc$carch Council.

Clark Professor

of Nutrition , was inv ited to speak at an

International Conference on Growth Hormones in
Agriculture, in December in Brussels. The conference
war; organized by the Rainbow Group in the European
Parliament.

and other animals brought to him for veterinary care.

Dr. Edwin C. Klelo (V'77) has been named a diplo
mate of the American College of Veterinary
P athologists. Dr. Klein is an associate professor at the
U Diversity of Pittsburgh and a senior staff veterinarian
at the university's department of laboratory animal
resource.s.
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Dr. Rober.t Orsher (\1'79), assistant professor of
su1·gery, is now a diplomate of the American College of
Veterinary Surgeons. Dr. Kbl'istina Schwensen,
lecturer in radiology,
American College

is now a diplomate of the
of Veterinary Radio lo gy.

